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On Bth August, 1.792, John Ar:nst::ong, merc.hant,
James Noble, sllkrnan, and William Thompson, merchant,
alf of lranc.aster, entered into a lease (t ) of a mj.ll.
in Galgate r ilfrd EubsequentJ"y set up what has been
described as the oldest mechanj-c'aI si1.k-spinning
factory in the corrntry. Q-) Nothing substantial has
been published to date to show why three l,ancaster:
businessmen should have had the e>cpertise to set up
a waste silk-spiruring conceln' ard indeed' Sir: Frank
Waner, in his survey of the sil.k indrtstry' w::ote:
'rlrancasterrs loca1 records contain nothing definite
of earl-y associations wj-th si1"k, and the precise
causes lead.ing to 'the establj-shment in 1792 of a
sitk-spinning mi}l cannot now be divined wi-th any
accuracy. " (7) However, a study of docrrrnentary
recor<ls- show that siJ-k producti.on had been established
in lancaster since at l.east the ]72O's, and it may be
that not onJy did trrti.].liam, and then James }Toble
have silk businesses' brrt that other textile ctealer:s
al-so had interests in silk p::oduction.

Silk had been manufactured in this countr:y since at
.l-east the sixteenth century, but rrnlike wool and
flax, nearly all raw material had to be i.mported.
Supplies came from France, Spai.n, Ttaly, the Near and
Far East. Both raw an<l thrown (i.e. yarn) silk rvere
irnported. Despite goveflrmentaf attenpts to encourage
this luxury industry, the main centre for silk
production remained in Spi-talfields, london, until t;he
early eighteenth century.

In the ear1,y 1.720' s, Sir Thomas Lombe started. a si.l.l<-
throwi.ng mil.1 in Derby usin6 irnported Italian macbineryt
and subsequently both sil-k throwing and weaving'.and
the prod"uCtj-r:n of waste silk, which is the fo::m in
which the trade took j"n lancaster, moved j-nto country
areas, usually where there was an. existing textile
inrlrrstry, often backed by Iondon mer:charrts l.ooking
for a source of water power arrd cheap Loca} l.abouf.

Sil-k Produclion in the North Mirl-l ancls and the North .West

Silk-throwing mi11s wer:e establisherl in the LIJOls
in Congleton, Ireek and Macclesfi.eld-, r.rhere button-

Roper, w.D. (1890) tllhe Daltons of Thurnhan', Trarrs.
EiEt-- Soc. lancs. and Cheshire, 42, 9?-i2tr

Field Kilnr'
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IrafrcaSter

Thompson, tr'.II. (1962) rExcavation at the Cistercian
Abbey of Vale Royal , Cheshi::e, 1958',
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Victoria County History (lancashire) vol II (19OS).

Rutter, J.A. (1977) 'Chester;in P.J. Davey (ea). meai
Eccavations in the t{"o?fE
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making was already an established industry. Warner
suggests that silk throwing was carried on in
l'lanchester. Waste silk was spun in Kendal . (4)

fn I/O4, a silk-weaving factory of 2O Joons was
established in Preston, (5) anA throughout the period,
silk was wov6n in Xanchester. SiIk was used in the
srnallwar:es industry, established in both Coventry
and Manchester. (6)

Waste Silk ?roduction

Waste silk production varies from thrown silk in
that yarn is spun, using the rernains of the silk
after the good quality fifanent has been removed from
the cocoons. Products nade fron waste silk yarn
or rferret' sil-k would be coarser than those from
throum silk. l{achinery for the production of spwr
si1k, unlike thrown silk, could therefore be identical
to that used in wool or linen production. Loorns
were suitable for weaving ary yarn.

SiJ.k prodr.rcti.on could therefore be camied on side by
side with other textiles, as the market didtated.
I-rarge amounts of domestic labour were required in alt
the processes, although the Drtch loom was used in the
making of ribbons, which led to the development of
smal] factories. (7)

Textile Production j-n Eighteenth Century f:ancaster

A textile indust::y existed in lalcaster at the
beginning of the _eighteenth century. Fron the
Freemen's Roll-s (B), feltrnaking and sergeweaving occur
upto the l'72Q' s, and. after a gap, reappear 1atei.
linen-weaving occurred fron the 1720's-, and flax-
dressing from the 1/4O's. fWeavers' appear in at1decades. Probate records confirm the-Existence oftextile p::oduction, ancl Stout (9) refers to both
spinning anrl weavingr and refates how he apprenticed
.John Robj.nson to a worsted \^reaveu (though notnecessarily-in Lancaster) in l/1O. neating in both
raw naterials and the. finished -product was 6arried on;
9""{r Fell_bouqht-both flax and. various iypes oi "fotf,in the )67O1s (fO); cloth was exported tir-the Westfndies arrd Anerican Colonies (11)l and flax 

"nA 
-

hernp (in't;er alia) were importea into f,"ncast.r iiy

Lancaster rnerchants. (12) Probate records show
fla;<rnen, l-inen- and wooll-endrapers al"-l- had businesses
in lancaster. The sane people cou,l d equalJ-y hav,:
handled waste sill',
The Silk Trade in Lancaster frorn c. 16/O - c,. I77-A.

Silk articfes were sol-d in lancaster fr:om at l.easb
the 16/0's; Sarah Fell bought buttons and silk; (11)
and in L|I?-, fhomas Tyl.desley purchased I'sil"k for
a cap" and a silk hand.kerchief . (14) Gavrin Wingreen,
a dr-aper who died in 1685, (f5) ire.l"O stocks of sillt
goods and rfine threadr at his death, and marrufa.etrr::ed
silk good were exporl;ed to America by lancaste::
merchants from 1698 - 7715. (16)

Silk llanufacture in lancaster: (f ) William Nobj-e

The fir:st evj-dence of silk prodrrntion in T,anca.ster
comes f:"orl the Probate inventory of ltrilliam NolrJet
ttsilklnsnr', who die<i in 1728. (17) I{j-s stock-jn-'l;rader
set out in the Appendix, shows he held stocks of femet
silk. (f B) It appears thzrt he organi-sed spi.nning
and combing of waste silk' ancl probabJy thlowirrg ra.w
si1k, by the itens. "ro 1bs of silk j-n several
spinsters handsrrr rr19 pairs of sj-l.k combs" and 'ra
twisting rnil-l". Some weaving went on: he had.
a "pair of mgg l.oomes". The dictionary defini.tion
of "ruggil is "rorrgh woollen material". (f9) Warner:
quoted. a document of 1671 referri"ng to I'rich silk
shagg", arrd. commented that the term usrra.lly applied
to woolfen, not silk, cloth. (20) Perhaps the same
applj.ed to I'luggrr.

Noble 1eft a net personal- estate of fl?j8 JOs. 1U;d.
of which the rnajority was stock-i.n-trarle a.nrl trade
debts.

There j-s no evj.dence as to where lloble obtainerl his
supplies of ferret silk, but silk was heing th;:own
in I')rglarrd at that tirne, so he coul.d have borrght
from En.g)-ish, rather thal forei.gn throwsters, The
Kendal waste silk industr:y obtained il;s sulplies from
London, to where it returned the splrn yarn. (21)

On1-y a few personal cletail-s are known aborrt Wil.lj.arn
Noble. He becarne a f::eernaa in 17?-5/6 (22) , clescribed
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as a silknan, shortly before his death in 1f28.
A William Nobl"e married Esther Thornber in Kendal
in llIJ (2r), and probably he had at teast two
children, John, who died, presumably in infancy, in
I7I7, and El1en, born in 1725. Q4).
(2) Jarnes Nob1e

Jarnes Noble, watchnaker, silversnith and sillcnan,
is a much better documented person. llhere is,
rrnfortunateJ-yn no conclusive evidence of his
re.l-ationship with Willian Noble, although it seems
likely they were of the sane fanily. Jarnes was
describect as a watchmaker on becoming a freeman in
I71't/4, (25) ana as a silversnith in-the Lancaster
Marriage Bonds in Ii47. (26) From the 175O's he
was usuall.y }crown as a sillsnan, or silk-nerchant,
except o.n llis-second son's adnission as a freeman,
in 7.7A+/5 Q7), when he was called a watchnaker a[ain.
The link proving that this was the sa:ne man cones
fron his marriage, in itself a significant step in his
qaree!. By IJ42, he had married Jane, daughter of
{ghn Cerq\ell, a Lancaster nerchant. In his wi}l, dated
1742, (28) Gaskell referred to his son-in-l-aw as awatchmaker. Noble's wife, widow of the silkrnan, died
in 1Bo9 aged Bl years, referred to by Colonel
Chippindall as I'Jane Noble, fornerly-Gaskell". (29)
Noblers father-in-l.aw left him his residuary estate
and his house in Ploor Lane. fn 1766, Jamei Noble
r+as living ttre::e, in a house with 22 iigtrts, (n)
thus srr"ggesting he was qrrite wealthy by-lan6asier
standards, ?nd that at least some of his capital had.
come from his father-in-1aw.

It seems p::obabl.e that Noble did not enter the silk
trade in the l-7?Ots, at a time yhen, as D.C, Coleman
saJrs, it was not profitabte (rf), brit instead
became a watchnake::. IIis description of himself asa "silversrnith't in Il4), after hj.i narriane. malr
suggest social clirnbing, Thomas Worswicf,'fatller ofthe banke::, was a "watchmaker" in l?57/a, but a
"silversmith" in 1787/8. (|Z) However,'i:n I?59. whensilk was again wo::th investing in, (rr)'NoUfe worifa
have had the e.apital to do so.

The nost direct evidence for Jarnes Noblers involvement

in silk-production cones fr:orn John Croft, who passed
thr:ough Lancaster i.n 1.719. (l+) IIe w::ote:
flHere i-s a pa::ticular manufactory of sj-]-k carrj"ed on
by a ltr. Nobl-e; in which he employs sornetimes 20O
halds, in working up the waste, that oomes from
cl.ressing an<l twisting mi1.1 s , into women's l.a.ces,
ordinary stockin.gs, and sewing sj.1"k." A pa:r:a1 leJ
occurred in Kendaf of which it was wri.tten: 'rAbor:t
a hund::ed (franas) r'eceive waste sil-k from lrondon,
boil. it in soap, comb it, spip it anrl d::ess i.t ' and
then send it blck again' " (t>) Dr. Marsha1"l refers
to Robert Green, si.l"lrnan of Kendal , who d.ied. a weal"thy
man in 1769. (16)

Janes was therefore involved in waste sj.l.k nanufa.cture,
just as Willian had been, but probably on a larger
scale - although 2OO employees wqs not an excessive
number for a siltcnan to- ernploy. (17)

From the L76Ot s, James was referred to as a sil.krnan,
eg. in the 1/64 Pollbook, (1A) and in 1768, j.n Jarnes
Helne's will (]9) where the linen-draper mad.e "his
friend, James Noble" his executor. He was descrj.bed
as a I'silk-merchant" on hi-s daughterts marr:i.age
in 1775. (4O) fnterestingly, however, his will was
witnessed by Anle Dickj"nson. In 1750 John. Dicki-nson,
watchmaker, had manied Catherine Noble (+f ), and sj,nce
left.Lancaster for Car:tnel. Had Di-ckinson been
apprenticed to Noble, married a re.l-ative, and then
sent his daughter to visit his wife's fanil.y i.n llf9?
itloble mSr have been _a Presbyterian. IIi.s grandda-ughter
married a minister (a2) and this may be the erqrlanation
for the lack of entries for the Nobles in the Par:ish
Registers. rf so, this is another example of non-
conformist enterpri-se jn j.ndr.rstry.

James Noble probabl,y d:i-ed a wealbhy nan. fn his
wi11, (4]) he stated. that he harl a-f::eady pa-id hj.s
two darrghters 5,!OO each, and left J.egacies totalling
S2BOO. He referred to hls "dvrel.J.ingho1lses". Clea::l.y
his interests were wider than that of arr empl-oyer
of two-hundrect outworkers, and he iLlustrates hornr a
tra.desnan, having obtained some capj"tal , e.ou1"d then
invest in a 'luxnry' industry, and then ca,l-l" hinself
a merehant. fn this he resembles John Beakbane -
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grocer, merchant and delftware manufacturer. (44)

(3) ,larnes Nobte the Younger

Unlike Beakbane, Noble's sons entered thej.r fatherts
trade. The second son William wa6 a hosier in
Nottingham (45), and Ja.nes, the eld.est child, who was
described as a silk-nerchant on becoming a freeman
in t?BZhr w&s one of the partners in the Galgate mill.
There is no evidence as to whether he was involved in
siJ.k-production prior to the move to Galgate.

(4.) Other Silk-Producers in Lancaster.

Tlre Wil.l of Thomas Rider (47) dated L749, and his
inventory of 1756, suggests that his rmastersr,
Thomas arl<t John Dillworth may have been involved in
silk manufacture. Rider was described as a "tape-
weaver and thread-thrr:wster". ItThrowstertt is a term
used in silk production; tapes could be woven in either
linen or silk. Rider did not have any trade tools at
his death; unLess he had retired and sold thent didj.t mean they were owned by Di1-lworths - as referred to
earl-ier, Ilutch looms for tapeweaving were often owned
by the master. Did. the Dillworths, two of whom were
descrj.bed. as "fla:<rnenil in the Freemenrs Rolls, deal in
both yarns?

Another rsilkman' in Ira:ncaster was John Ellershaw, who
diecl in I|BV. (+41 His brother James, one of his
adminj-strators, was afso a sil"kman of Bentharn. Although
nothing el.se is lqnown of John Ellershaw, Henry Ellershaw,
dyer, wa.s adrnitted freeman in l76L/2(49) perhaps
suggesting the family were involved in textiles. A
llhonas Ell.ershaw signed the petition of c. 178O. (5O)

Silk Retail-ins in lfid-4ishteenth Centurl Lancaster

$r now, retailers were specialising in silk. Robert
l'lason, adrnitted freemal in l76a/5, (51) was a silk-
rnercer, while his father, Hiles, who in 1166 had a
house in Market Street with 2O lights (52) naa teen
only a 'mercert in Il4I/2 (57) In 1781, Jarnes Townson
had a. sil-k-nercerrs and draperrs business in lsmsas;sr
(54)

The Hat-Trade

It nay be that one of the customers for silk was the
hat-trade. The late seventeenth century trad.e
i-n Lancastelr was not i.ar:ge (55) 

"nO 
only a few hat-

makers per decade appear from the llJQts, (56) Uut
with the lfyresdale (r7) and Roel:rrndate (58) t::ade
may have r:epresented qrrite a demand. for hat-l-inings,
which cou1d we1l. have been rnade i.n silk.

Concl.usi,on

Although J,ancaster's pre-industr:j.al sj-l.k i-nrlustry
was never large, one did exj.st intermil;tently for
seventy years before the Gal-gabe I'iil.t for: rnechanica1
spinning was opened. There were in T,ancaster at
l-east three tsilkment, and two rsillnnercerst, probably
reflecting the increased demand for l.uxtr::y produc.ts.
I'luch work is needed on the stnrcture of the industry'
but it can be shown that the opening of the Gal.gate
Mi1l was not an isolated eventn but par:t of the
continuous history of the silk trade in lancaster.
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Appendix

Probate Inventory of Willia.la Nolle. d.ated 1728

(Itens relating to his silk busLness only)

€, E.
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